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Stress during finals mbre than just test-related
RYAN VOYLES
D.ally Egyptian
~ and quiz2l:s an: not the on!y tt".1•
som stu&nts stress during the fuw two
weeks rlthe ~
B.ub Flzm. coordinJ:or .z1 the sruc
WcllnG, r mt¢ s:ud studcnts find it difficult
not on!yprqwing lor fuws,, but al!.-, sir.Im•
Ing lo find W'.1)'S to p.1)' lor their nluation.

'1t scans mm: and more tlw students
'an: worried about their finmd.i1 sinmlom." .
she said. "It sccrm th.ii they think if' they
SUUf8le and get poor gr;us In thdr dm,'
they thinlt they wuial their own or their
pumu' rnarxy. .They ffl.1Y swt ~
doubts elbow they an alTml toke' ... going
toschool.·
Peta Gita.I. sruc oon c1 students. said
the WlCCNinly cl atJillo>mcnl in the fulure

worries mmystudcnts lll thi1 time.

· , see students who an: gr.adwting amc
in and blk aboul how they still do not ™'"t
a Joo lined up lor them ma: they gr.adwtc.·
hcsaid. '1t ba majoJ stress. Tr.wition is ,-ny
lmf'(lC'bm lorstuJcnl'swcil-bcing. being~
to bvJW where one will live or go wor1t..•

Daily Egynince
tian
Developer plans new life for shopping center
1916

----

www.dallyrio-ptlan.c:om

NICK JOHNSON

Daily Egyptian

The Wnt Park Plaza shopping
center on Main Street is expected
lo be fully occupied by J.mu.uy,
said John Etherton, a member of
the developer group lhal recently

ProITI the

SOUTH
1wo DAILr EarPTWI journalists
mtct ptopk along 1M Gulf Coast to
document IIP"s massive oil spill.
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purchased the property.
.
The plu~ opened In 2002 and
has seen many retailers come
and ,:o - with the going becoming more common. In addilion
to Kroger, which occupied the
property's largest space before It ·
relocated to the cast side of town,

several smaller stores, such as H
& R Block and Polar Investment
Counsel, Inc., have tither relocated or left the property ,~nee it
wu built.
Etherton said the acquisition of
the property, which was obtained
from Bank of America In forcclo-

rurc. had been In the works for
more than a ynr. During that time,
Ethcrtons group. J.E.S. Dc:vdopment, m:clvtd many offers from
companies wanting to get a foot In
the door of one of the pl.tza's spaces,
he I.lid.
•1t•1 an Indication that people

Jo sec a value In having a pres•
cnce on the west side of town and
aren't afraid to locate there; Assistant City Manager Kevin Baity
s.tld.
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DIANA SOLIWON
JULIA RENDLEMAN
Daily Egyptian
THE GULF COAST -Phwp
Adams sw he was born with a n ~
In his h.,oo.
Now hc'I afr.ik1 the ~ molbb that he mm 8l QCb cl daily
b his rcwod rawrant, ~ on
the~ will rooo ru be hdd th=
by ...,~ If the BP oil spill sn.tltlng
throu¢"..u the Gulf c:i t.1c-.:. o rramcs
loc-.J 0)-stcr bed;, Adams sw ho not
SUit the ini.Lstrywill bruncr oocx..
·Ani! rm "'1rrlal abru. the wilJliJi:
l'lll~ciall.-Adimss:ud. "Forthepc-c¢
~.ere. the Gulfnour !jk•
~ lhc l.romana Dcp&rtmcnt
ofWJdli(c mJ FLwrics signed an mb5.lru:wy t o ~ shdlfuh h.1tV<5ting
wat cl the M ~ Rim-in LaiJur.
chc and Tarcbmiie pmvics. !t also debynl the .Juirrq, ~ aloog \oi-otan
w.itm uni! further notice - lcr.ing
&hcrmai like A.1ron Srott c:i C«odric.
La. In parctu.,l limbo.
, was six )'Cln old when I QmC
down hcrr, and I\T been wimpin'.all
mylift·~Scous:uJ.
t.ka<am:s to prmd from hwn1s
such 1L1 Waler pa}utm wilJ ~ 50 mg
to canpl-tc INl the 5G11al, which U5U•'
allynins b~-llldays~ln
M.iy. b prob;ibly O't~ he S.1il
The spq shrinv scrai. aa:miq;
1o the 1..oumu Sc-/.ood Pramni arx1
M.izinq; Boonl. helps 3CXlllD b 30
patm c:i\oiiW
the Mm,llrt'
Rhato~LhCJp:Gir.irucx.J.t.b.
wCubm.hle.m..mJ~C\-ayt.~
A group of a.-.izmmcnblists <Jll,I·
nimJ b)· the Sicrr.l Cub mJ Louisiuu
ti.Jung indiru)· rq,rcscnL1ti\a ?h·
cm! S.Uunby In :-.CW Orleans' Lafiyttte
Sqtwt to~ BP", Dt-cpl-~ Horizon
1lil r i g ~ as il "'7.'flO pmno(c aJ.

,,Vil,

pressed sktptlcism.
'Toe b!i rlthn wfd: thing bin the
h.inJs cl a ftw cngin«n.• sail) s.uiJra
111)\lcn, an oil compuiy Ln-.')t:r "'no
,,.oo:rJ in AJ.t...b lor the 1989 f.um
Villcz sriJl. ibis b a lixl good thing..
We're: not the gu)'i "-ho'n: going to stop
the rel - but I do bc!icvc in the cultun: c:i
bmlng oow to nulce ahan.llh"t sources clmcrgf.
f.xrau comiJcr the f.um V.a!Ja
a l ~ "iudt dumpnl rnon: th.in 10
mi'ln1 t?Ilom cl au&: al in the ,..-aim
IL'Tl\.llecncrgy50UrttS.
rf Prince Walliam SounJ. Awb. the
ibis b Amcri.a"s "'.u.r up all," SI· Lvgcst in US. lmtory. Soole mali.t h.r.-c
an Oub ~ Almoo Oun Solid. tqxxtaltheDccp...-a1aHaizmal5Pill
' JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
"\\'e don' on!ynccd to don up the Gulf w!llsurp.mit
Coast. we need to don up AmaiCJ's
Annie Pefffl, left.of Lafayette, La.,
ff'IIJther, CMryf 'We came from Latayeu. to '110W soUdarr.y wf-J1 the
energy.'
•
Perret, and Louis Holmes,of New Orleans. partSdpate ftshennen whose Dvellhoods .,.. threatar.t.d along
An unuswJ rally Allaldcc CX· PIHH SH OIL I 3
· 1n • rally Saturday In New Orleans f'or dean energy. . the GuJi because of this oD spEQ,· Annla Pe.msald.:
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StOtlar house torri'."down
Nl,K QUIGLEY
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,\JI You Cnn Eat ·
f'runilyStyJo Fl.vi!

· -Sundny:' ,,.,,
Free Pool rorSIU ,:, ·
· • Students-:;;,,.,:

Grnduntion Pnrty?
Rooms for Lnrgc
Groups Arc Avnilnblc.
529-9363

West End ofMurdnle Shopping Center

DallyEgyptian
----------~
1hough some residents and the
~rbond.ile Preservation Commb•
sion oppo1ro the move, the hlitorlc
Stotl.u Howe .it 507 \V. M.un SL
w.as demolished lhursdiy by owner
llome Rentali.
Sn-crcly J.im.igcJ by I.lit )-C.tri
M.1y 8 storm. the hoUJC was .icci•
dent.illy iuued .i demolition rcrmit
from the city In October when the
pro~rty was mist.ikcnly found to
be ouuiJe the city's historic prcscr•
ntion district. 1he city I.lier denied

the rcrmit upon re.1h:.1tion of the
morJ.1n.llby;i6-l\"Otc.1hchou~
wuprotcctcJby.imor;itorlumuntU
M.irth I, when its fate wu to be detcm:•-ro by owner Home Rent.al.s.
Rcprncnt.ilh-cs of Home Rent.ili
were not immcdi.itcly .ivaibble for
comment.
1he house was built In 1916 by
Christopher Stotl.ir, a CM! W.ir veter.in, business owner anJ su~rin•
tendent of schools.
'
fadyn Koinc,ch.u!"'vmmofthe
Prrscn'.ltion Commis.sion. s.tld the
house's Prairie-style .ll'thilccturc and
stucco finl!oh w.as one of the c.irlicst

SUni\ing a.unple1 in the dty.
RcsiJentanJl.mJlordD.Gorton
~d it w.u ironk th.it Home Rmt•
ab dcstro)'N thr pro~rty the s.ime
Wttk the city g.i,-c out four prncr•
,·.llion .iwanh, lnduJini; three for
homn In the Arbor District.
"Cle.irly, wh.lt ~pie here w.ant
is to m.lint.iin and m.ikc thing, bcttcr. Th.it doesn't fit into the busina,
modd of Home Rcntw.• Gorton
S.t.lJ.

Nick Qui~-1()' can be muJ,td at
n,p1igl()'<6...,l,1iryt'g)ptian.com or
5.l6-33l l t.tt. 258.

Borrowing bill passes, sent to Quinn
After months of lobbying for
bonowing authority, state unh'Cr•
sitics arc only one signature aw.iy
from thdr goal.
Scn.ite Bill 6-12 passed the llousc
and was concurred by tht Senate I.lie
1hursdiy night before being sent to
Gov. P.at Quinn's office for his sign.i-

lure. 1hc bill passed the Howe with
.i vole of 87-28, ;according to the JI.
linois G<ncnl JUKmbly wd>site.
1he bill would allow unh-cnitlcs
to borrow 75 percent of anticipated
state p.aymtnts for p.iyroll purposes.
The authority to borrow would expire Aug. 31, anJ univmitle1 would

hnc one year to p.iy b.ick the loan.
1he bill m:m-cd approval in the
House bc,:aUJC ofan .imcndment th.it
cills for an Emergency Short Term
Cwi M.magmicnt PLin. 1h,: .uncnJment lt'qUircs unhnsitles to submit a
dct.illcJ pl.in to m«t payroll obliga•
lions and term., for rcp.iymcnl.

About Us
The DAILY EGYPTtAN Is publuhcd by the student, of Southern Illinois Unh-cnity C.irbonJ.ilc SO wcd<.s ~
)i::lf', v.ith an ,wcrage cl.illy circul.ltion of 20,000. Fall and spring Jemtslcr editions run MonJ.iy thruu&h Frid.iy.
Summer editions run ThcsJJy :hrough lhursdiy. All intmmion editions will run on Wnlnnd.iys.' Spting brc.ik
and 'lh.mk5gMng editions arc distributed on Mond.t)"S of the pertaining wens. Fn:c copies arc dutributed In the
- Cubondale, Murphyworo aml Carterville communltl~ 1he DAILY EGTmAN onlinc publintlon can be found
:it www.wilyegyptLin.com.
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Free .First Exam
- with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of southern Illinois.
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~ollege life examined in 'The Yard'
,·

SARAH CECHOWSKI
Daily Egyptian

GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN •

Lisa Gibson, left. servH her
daughter Lacey gr.ipes at the
annual Mother's Day Brunch on
Sunday at the Student Center. Usa
said the brunch has been part of
her family's Mother's Day routine

for several yean because the food
Is so good. Susan Corlasco, deputy
dlre<tor for the StudC!nt Center,
said the event has been going on
for more than 30 years and drew
more than 500 people Sunday.

OIL

5.lid. ·wt'\·e just bttn com.:,lc1dy
wmmed the Lut twu wrcks - Proplc
an SC1ml to death they won't i;ct thcir
St"afooJ.·
Meanwhile. Shamn Dt'.irman of
Quitman, Miss.. w;u on a Biloxi lx-.1ch
'l\ith frimds Satunl.iy to cdchr.ilc
Mnlhcr', D,t)'· lhc nil made no diffcT•
l"ll((' in her rLm ... ,he ...ii,I.
·tf lhc oil '7.lmc up on 1hc !o.Ul<l. we
wuulJ ha\"c ll(('n s"imming in the hotd rool." Oc-.inn.m s:iiJ.

co"'n"tJIO IRO .. 1

lhe spill h.u alrewr added wout
4 million g.tllons of oil to the Gulfs
walcn, ~nJ it roulJ roniinue for up to
thr~ more month, \in,e pbn, to cm·er
th,· 1...-.ik with., fi,ur-\lory wnt.1inmmt
i,.,l were .1bt•rtnl S.1t11td.1y, .,,cording J
rcporl by "Jh,· ,\,,..)(i.11<',l l'rc:q.
~k.u1wlnlc. ,om...- ,omumcrs h.in·
t!m-.:ily ,mJ tmhrro~· hdpnl thr fiioJ
.md toumm mdu-.try •~- w.,y .,(the ,pill
Mikey's co,,h .1rc shucking oystcn
ll\Cltlllll". ,\J,uns !-.ti,I.
·wc·rt' ordrrmi; four. li\'t' timt"
more ,,,..,,er s.id., th.in nom1.1I," he

LJi,1m1 Soli1m11 .111J Ju/i,1
Rcmllt-m,111 .-.i11 l..: rrad1eJ iJt
cdit(lr',t<...'d,1ilytX)pti,111.com or
5J6-JJ1 I cr:t. 252

Brmdon Williams mixed
teenage adolescent', adult re•
sponsibility anJ music to ere.tie
inspiration.
William,, an SIUC alumnus
and writer and director, posed
the question: •.Mixing teenage
adolesccnh with adult rtspon•
sibility - wh.it's the worst that
can h.ippenr to more than
200 people S;llurJ.1y during
the performance of "The Y.uJ•
In Quigley llall. The question
served as the play's taglinc and
as the Inspiration for Williams.
Williams incorpor.ued hi.s
profcs.sion.d music cllperkncc
with hip-hop for a pl.ty th.it por·
traycJ college life from charac•
ters of different b~ckgrounds
anJ perspectives.
Williams said his Inspiration
for-writing the play came from a
frknJ who quit his job in Pcori.!
anJ moved to Nash\illc, Tenn., to
fulfill his 'dreams of performing
and hu since then Ix-en In four
major productions.
•whenever I set out to Jo
. something I look at somebody
.i, a model to ~u"cs,, arJ I don't
follow ii In a tee, but I kind uf
look up In them as far .1s what
they Jo,- Williams saiJ. _"l>o•
ing that inJcpcnJcnt stuff isn't a
g11,1rantce, howc\·er. no joh h a
guaranke. You know how cco•
nomlC\ are the war the economr
i, now, so if you're going to have a
job. why wouldn't you want to be

!,OrncthinJI, The \\:liter came nvcr
11nd s1:1ned biking in Italian! Um...
-·'- .... • • · ~' ···"_"'la what to Jo."
· •·· . io··r,: __ ,he iu-our,

~Ma
'

0

lie

·•1

h:icky•!ollCk.

:-They "ere freaking llili;atingr"

Ben c.~claimc-d furiou,ly. ~charco.1I
grill, coo1jc,, Chin<:!'e hor~hoes ...
the whole •hebang! Thcy'tc SU('posc-d

lbli:m IOI
g~ • ,.Y cxrlai~cJ.
•so
that

to be helping ushm:... not grilling
hotJogs .anJ high•fiving,"
The faculty Jid 001 deny lhc
..
I hcnrJ h1111 s.iy claim. In fact, Art History professor
•
•
d at us or Michael Fincm.m spoke with gic.,t
fii•5'J·IJusi
A;:i what I libcny.
.• 'sa' 'P ,r :;io nomc
~OiJ we cat too many Doritocs?.
y,'lhit;_';' • ·/·"' ~~bsi,ThrowaU1tlcrpsbcc·iuound1.
flEt}. ': ;,(' • ICC, • . • . • . . . ' .
.·
•
..
ing

Nlta
\bLn.J LN.J~

·
·

job of (Qpturin[l) wh.lt ~conL'gC
· In control oflt!9 .
Eighteen students were cho• . life IS like. You h.l\'C Jruings with
srn from .:0 that auditioned. Wil• suicide' and you have dra:lng,
"Iiams s.tld his cast was unique be· with relationship', one-night
cause only three members were stands and drfnklng. md I think
thGttt majors.
·
when people sec ii on st.1gc It's
ihc \::nr ban a-.muc fur in'l}'i• almoit funny to look bac.k anJ
r.tlion and cultural cxprcwon. said know th.it )1JU re seeing yourself.'
cut manbcr 1-Lutht'w Simp<on. a Hopsonuld.
Cydnl Bdl, a freshman from
~ from Rrodml stud}ing bwlnc.t C(UO(lffi)CSand fin.mcc.
Chicago studying athletic train•
•1 read a lot. I'm Into muiic, Ing. wu one of the more th.lll 200
litcr.iture and art. and I know pcoplc who attended the show
how Important these- tjpcs of and uld she was there to support
things arc for cultural cxprcs• Willums.
sion,- Simpson s.1ld. •1. read
•1 thought it really allachd a
one time ti.at people without a lot of real issues.• Bdl u!J. "!l's
culture arc people without an not fabricated ls.n1cs, and (\'Iii•
Identity. For our genc~lion of Iiams) made sure he: kt'pl it real
people, this l)'Pt' of stuff is Im• with ~1')1hing th.it happened.•
Williams uld he believe, it
porbnt - kind hflikc to ere.ate
our own identity.•
is the students' rcsponsibih1r to
He said Williams taught him give bac.k to their community .and
performing Is about the in51>lra• appr«latcs the univcnlty giving
lion a character can bring tn an him the opportunity to do IL
audience anJ the connection
Hopson said the support
they h.ivc with them.
from SIUC was why the group
· •11s about that moment when has been succcnful anJ able to
somebody can tell }1JU that they expand.
uw themsch-cs in what you arc
"SIU Is such a ball of Jiver,
doing. and its kind of like when sity. We have some of the most
a pcnon can sec what they look talented people on this campU1."
like." Simpson said. •·1hat's wh.1t llopson s,1iJ. •1 jml want lo
these art perform.in,~ arc about. 1h.1nk thr whole enlirc c.1mpu,
that's wh.11 1h.:<1c cuhures c.111 Jo for their •upport anJ lhcir con·
linurd support.·
- inspire pct>plc.·
Williams ls wriling p.1r1 two
1he music wa~ ln\pir.1tion for
cast member Corr llop,on, a Ju• nf "1hr Y.uJ• and 5.1jJ his C,1\1
nlor from r:..ut St. Louis stuJring wout.l perform it in the fall .
. speech communi,ations.
s.1id.
the: music is wh.11 brought the S,mi/1 Od,o ..,J.i ,a,1 bt rcaclll,I 111
whole c.ist together.
ttl11or@Jaily,x,7'tia11.co,n or
o;Jtj..JJI I ot. 255.
think (Williams) did a good
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~~-ii4ff';/':,Cf'~:;;
were

Professor Rick Stein's·. ..,i
Dr. Denise Camil's. Where
lhc wt-min
question frcnzy? Appo.rcnlly, 13ilgat~':
ing.
According to Senior Bcn
Higgins, eight profc::non (including
those mentioned above) · wen:
spourd in the facuhy pming lot
behind the school just after noon.·
watching· footb311 and playing

As

· CYcryonc during

Looking for ~r:thing more
JUJlhcntic tlw! local fnoritc Pill.:i
H.:m. lhc sroup h,J decided to ,·cntun:
out and ti)' a new pbcc. .
"I swear it was rhc scariest
moment of my tirct Karl Wmscy, a
friend of D:umy's. n:c.illcd. ~11 \lo'aS
lil.c we time-w!UJ'Cd into IL1ly or

~

.

GUARANTEED:
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Etherton also co-owns Gold's
Gym ln_Carbondale, which wlll
be rclocateJ from 712 E. Walnut
st: to become the plau's flrsl
~~cupa.nl · around Thanksgiving. Gold's Gym will lncreue
Its current square footage by SO
percent with the move to the
JO,OOO•squ.ue foot space once
occurled by Kroger, Baity said.
J.E.S. rlans to rerform in•
ternal and external rrnovatlon,
to the old Kroger ·sp:Ccc, u well
make room for a rrofcssional
office, Bally said.
Gold's Gym ls relocating
because Its cllcntcle ls mostly
west-side residents, Baity said.
Etherton said his group hu
spoken with several · national
chains that arc looking to move
Into other locations on the
property, as well as a ,,otcntlal
tenant for an adjacent lot. The
lot Is currently not developed,

but c~uld house an lndepcnJent
building such u a fut-food restaurant, Baily nld.
Though economic . dcvcl•
opmcnt hu · been skewed to
the t'UI side In recent ye.us,
Etherton uid business Is slowly
working Its way back to the west
side.
"That area over there b probably the mpsl prime uea left
lo be developed, just hecausl'
of the large amount of rcople
around 11: Etherton said.
Baity said he doesn't think
the space Gold's Gym Is leaving
In the l;:utgatc Shopping Center on East Walnut Street will
remain empty for long.
"Even when they do have
vacancies, it's been a lot easier
to flll than some o( the other
spaces in town ju_11 because of
Its visibility." Bally said.

Nici Jmnson can bt rrachnl al
njohnson@'Jai1yrgypti.m.com or
536-3311 at. 26.J.

DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Gold's Gym, which operates out of 71
shopping center, plans to relocate
building In the West Park Plaza.

i~ Walnut St. In the East gate

this fall to the former Kroger

CONTIP<UID FAOU

ScvcnTcn.com .

I

6-18.549.7304 · ·.

.. C?X!XID BOD KStORE.

Must oo enrolled for at least 6 credit hours.

Advertising Representative
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all majors.

Must have:
• Strong work ethic
• Competitive spirit
• Superior communication skills
• Reliable transportation

Donate Pia

. ·11 nur not \C:Cm like: much, hut

1

----------Git.1u s,11,I stuJenu' emulions
v.1q• from· merely di\traught In
suici,IJI dc:prc::.sion because: of
stress. He saiJ ii is important for
fric:nJs .inJ fa.:ulty memhc:rs tu
rc:cognize when .i stuJent is in
need and help them using app:o
pri.itc: means.
Rn,c:mary Simmons, Jirectur
of the Counseling Cenlc:r, \;lid piling fe.1rs about the future: .,long
with studring for c:xams could
take its toll
"Some oi these stuJents .ire still
w.iiling lo sec if the)' ha\·e recci\·c:J
their financial package, so lhc:y ~till
don·, know if tliey arc coming b.ick
In the fall." Simmons s.iid. "lhey
still h.1ven't found a job )'c:I, ;ind ;ill
thi1 lime they arc: lryinc In wri!!: a
paper - It gc:ts lo thc:m:
Simmons ,.aid among the step,.
students c.an lake to help overcome
stress during finals werk is to t;ilk
with fric:nds about their iuues and
take a brt'ak from studring.
"Sometimes ii is just best lo
wall; away frorc your book or
computer 1ercc:n for about 1S
mlnutc:s, t.alk lo some: friends .ind
lake some deep breaths," she said.

ii cJn m.il.c: ,1 worlil uf ,Hffrrmcc
for you."
E!Jm s.iiJ the rhk in w.ilking
.iw.iy from your work i• conllnucd
procr.ulin.1hnn.
"You sec s111Jcn1, 11111 hc:in~
.,hie: lo cnncenlr.11e, Jc,pitc lh~
f.lct they h.1\·c: bec:n pru.:r.ulinJI·
Ing the entire: semc,kr, the)' rn.ir
finJ the: nerJ 1<1 ck.1n their roonn
or rnmcthing like th.it." f.l.im ,.1id.
"They need lo cvenlu.illy get hJck
lo working on their projccr..·
El.1m s.1id .1llhough Ill(> much
siren is bJd for s1uJents, u1mc:
sire~, c,,uld be bcncfici.il.
"It's nol like you are guini-; lo
get rid of ,ill ,rnxiet)', thJt's unre•
;ilislie." she s.iid. "ll.1ving .1 lillic
bit of prenure Is ;i good thing. it
molinles students lo go out and
get something done."
Ebm S.Jld ;iny stuJcnt who
feds overwhelmed should cont.1ct
the Wdlncss Center at S36·4-1-1 I.
She said extra counselors and services would be provided during
fin.ilswc:ek.
Ryar1 \ 'oJ-lcs can be

rr.ul,cd al

n'O)~"'dai1.,W,,ti,m.com or111
536•331 l t.tl. 259.

Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.
Find out hmy thousands of students save lives and earn c:1sh.

_DCl Biologicals

Sometimes a band-aid.is not enough. - 618-:-_529-3241-

301 W. Main St:
www.dciplasma.com
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OuRWORD

Feds the black kettle in intern debate
If lhc fnkral gcwcrnmcnt ha5
taught us an)1hing. 11 Is this: open
mnr,th, insert foot.
ln the last few w«k.\, mcJia 0111lcts han: l>c"Cn bu1.1lng .1b,,u1 a ~cw
York Timcs :Ulidr on the li-phtr of
unpaid intcrnships.
Now, thr U.S. DcpJrtmcnt uf l.:i•
bor is inilialini:; lnn·stigations into
companies that arc failing lo p.1y
intcrm 1.-gJII)' l,J,,-d on six criteria.
hut it has yct lo tum the invc,tigalinn on it~df.

1hough m.111y frucral agencies
offer
p.1id
internships,
the
gowrnment is .i major pro,idcr
for uiipaid internships, which can
be sc,lrchcJ for through http:!/
www.makingthediffc:rcnce.1>rg/
frdcralinternships/dlrcctory.
lhis website lists unpaid internships affiliatcJ with many federal
urganil.alions, including the Center
for Dhc,1,e Contml. 'Admlnlstralh·e Office of the U.S. Courts, the
Department of Education and the

Dep.ulmrnt of I.abor.
We found It ironic 101>.
And while: each intcrmhip de:•
scription cle.uly oullincs compliancy of lh·c of the six criteria. an •immediate: ad\-antage· is st!ll gaincJ
by e.1ch department.
'Jhe EPA srecilics in its job description po:1ion that intern, will
·provide CU\lomcr support scniccs
by helping deploy .ind troubleshoot
hard\\-arc and software: r~ouiccs;"
•perform scientific and technical

1hcse intcrnshlps ,lo nol offer
stipends for food, Ir.importation
or living cxpc:mcs and .tlso re•
quire the inlc:m tn w,,rk -10 hours
.i week. accordlni; to the organiz.1tlon's FAQ 1-c:bpage, making ii impossible for the inttrn to pick up
a second job to suppo:t thcmsdvt'S
for the duration.
b ii nol the height of hul,ri.-.. Mr.
Pr«idc:nl, to c:r.ick J1mn on cor•
poratc: America without selling the
right cx.1mplc }1lursdf?

projects• and ·Jc:n·lop an intmnct
wchsile for the EPA staff im·oh·ed
in the: remedial rcspon\c: of radlo:iclhi:ly . contamin1ted Supcrfund
sites.•
·
How. again, is any of this n<;>t an
·immediate: ad,-::ntagc:· lo the EPA?
Organizing for Amc:rin, the
ori;anizatlon that hc:lped campaign
President Barack Obama Into of•
ficc. also olfcred unpaid inll:-mships
during his campaign and still offro
them todar.

GUEST-~OLUMN

May 8 storm sprouts evergreen heroes
DELWAR HOSSAIN

rue Hsin. rui undagraduatc student in

am. C'\'tl'}' day for nearly two "'t'Cks..

graduate student ln the
College of Mass Communication

the Collq,-e of Llbc:-ral Arts. along \,ith
her friends Carina Beck Md Robert
Humislon opens-.! :i cunp in front of
her apartment in fu-apttn li:rrace
and startro to offcr sen~ lo m..
·11icy first start.. ! the C11Dp out of
their mm ldc:u and initiatn'I::!.. L:iter,
Unni:-nity Housing. :50rr.c churd1es
.md other people startrd to prmide
food :ind other itaru to their Cllllp.
Not only that. but they a50 pro\idc,l factlitic:s for others lo crnk their
=n dishes for th= people "-ho!.c
~ultural diet did not include Amcric:in
h.llllburgcrs and CCl'C;US, which ,lining
lulls wcrr most!}· offering. faentwlly,
their kitchen in the camp turned into
a cmrummity kitd= with sn,:-ral \'\JI•
untl'C'S helping while they prmided
four to six me1l\ a d.iy for anyone wiw
\\':ll hungry and colfcc on the pill at 6

I bcc::unc stunned that just lo ghi:am.:nitic:s for charging our phones,
Stcph.mic and her friends kept Ilic: engines of their c:irs on hour after hour. I
think they burned ~ fmm tl1cir O\m
money and noixxlr don.itrd :i single
penny to bur gas.
Fonunatdy, the storm happenrd
the last "-eek of tllC' spring samstc; so
\\'1:-Wm: Jone \,ith all o.-ams and final
papers. Consequently, ",:- had more
than enough free time to hang out in
thcir;:imp.
In this n:-gard I \\'Ould like to say
th.u Stcphanic-:.md her friends did not
only ghi:- us food and other faa1ities
but .ilso mental support. I think that
was tllC' rorc strmgth for us to sun+.-c
through the situJtion.
We were out ofany son ofcommunicition (internet and phones) al that

and Media Arts

lhe May 8 stonn \\a$ a n:-aJ night•
marc- for the people: of southrm llli•
nois. l!IC'studcno;ind farultyofSlUC
"'ffl" h.inhly aff:ctai by the storm. •
We. the intCl'Jl.'llinn.-tl student,, Jiv.
i.ng in fun-gn:cn Trrr.m:, apcrimced
:i tcrrif}ing time "itholll dmricity
;100 pure drinking water for two "'t'Cks..
'Jhe fact i.<. the !>itUJ.lion could h.ni:bccn l.'\ffl more temblc th.m what Wt'
h.ul tofaoc
Some studrnu and anpk')1-"a of
our unni:-mty hdp<d m hr p=iJing
food. pure drinking water and in so
rmnyotherways. llle)·wiliini;lycamc:
0\11 10 hdp us, and we fdt a Sft'll JCpriC\-e.. lhcthyaftcr thcS1mm.Strpl1.1-

time and did not get opponunitr to get with all thc families in f a ~ ) all()
in touch \\ilh our f.unilies hack in our all prople in the housing ollkc did C'\'•
home countries. When reguhr life re- CT)1hing in tl1eir power to prmide 24l7
5Umal after l\\'O\\'t'Cks.. \\'1:-sham.l "ith $Cni(C to us.
'i11e . unh-cni1y administration,
our families and frimds w!J.11 happeople in out neighborhood. some
pmcd in Cubondalc.
Not surprisingly, lhC)· did not he- churches and \'Olunt:uy ol"!}llli7,1lic'l'C th.u it was possible in Ilic UnitcJ tions CillJlC forward to help us. In
States to not h.ni:-dcctricit)' for so long. fordgn countries, there is .1 general
As people are 50 reliant on dcctronlc conception that J>e0plc In the U.S. :ire
appliances in the U.S.. it was incmhble indnidualutlc ;ind they are busy wilh
lo rmny of us that people can suni\'e thcmseh'CS. llut, \\'C founJ people
\,ithout dcctricity. We experienced hm: also think about their commu•
that n:-ality in 1'1ay2009 ln C:ubondalc.. nity and prmidc support in :my cruis
So, \\'1:-WOUlJ like to say that Stcphlime. 'lhercforc, after the one-year
:inic ~ Carina lkck. Robert Hu• ;innh-er.<31'}' of the slonn, \\'I:- would
mi.stun. their other neighbors and all like to remember lhe scrviccs of those
of the children of the aforementioned . friends who hdpcJ us during the Lut
(as fa-c:rgrccn Tm-a«: is a family COlll• .storm. We would like to honor .ind
munit)', Stcplwlie, Cari113. Robert and salute }'OIL 1hank you \'CT}' much
others had conccmL'li thamci-,"CS not for }'OUr scnice. We really apprtciale
on!}· "ith their O'>\TI bll;C families but wha: you lm'C done:- for us.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Illinois needs statesmen, not politicians
E!>JTOR:
I h11,:- become ,·rry conumctl
with the challcngcs SIUC facrs
As :i student :it the unl\'cnlty, ii i•
troubling to hc:ar th<' grim budget
news d.:iy in :md day 0111. The:
concern Is only compoundctl when
rnr lcadcrs in Springfidd show no
concern for our plight.
With the statc of Illinois featuring
a SJ3 billion deficit and o"ing SIU
norly S2SO milllon, there arc only
two responses. One is to cut suvices
and the o:her Is to raise taxes.
Sceminglpiable :altcrn:itivcs on both
sides hu,:- been offered, but none of
DF.AR

.Submissions

them hnc :allracted the fancy of Sen.
Ih1·c l.uechttfdd. D-ObW\illc.
l.ucchtcfdd voted agaimt the
r«cnt pension 1cform lcglslalion
that cuts $300 million this yiear
and SJSO billion ovn the next JS
ye,m. Yet, l.uechtcfdd thrn praised
the ·sweeping biparthan pension
rcfonn" in his wecklr newsleller.
But C\'en If you ignore his
ncwslttlcr and :assumed I.u«htcfdd
ls ai;alnst budget cuts, he has yet
to support the onlr ~tematl\'e:
taxes.
Last
}'1:-ar
!ncrnslng
1.uechtcfdd \"Olctl against House
Bill 174, which would hne helped

USG does the best with what is has to work with
plug the budget hole and continued
funding SIUC.
,
With r,o many sludtnls suffering
in the currcnl economic and budget
climate, ii Is lmpcraliYe that we have
statesman, nol carcer politicians. In
Springfield fighting on our bch.:ilf
CYCn In tough times. Unfortun;atcly,
what we ha,·e been saddlrd with Is
:m unresponsh'C politician more
concemctl ..,.;,h cnllcctlng his
pemlon than hdping people.

Jen Curtis
t:ecretary of SIUC
CoJIEge Democrats

·-

; Letters .i'nd guest rot~, mu°st I~ ~'u°bmJttcd with auth~r·s co~tact lnfo~1ion. Pnone imm•

DE.AR EI>ITOI::

As a member of the USG lin.mcc
rommillce. I get to nuke :2 lot of

pcoplc .:ingry by nol all0011lng
money to thcir RSO. I understand
tlut C\'CT)"DnC

ls Upsd about the

amounts they \\nc allocital and
then tht :idditimul 9.3 pc:rttnt cut
th.it WC had to IIW'L But bcfOl"C' )"Oil
stM1 compbining about USG, thc:tt
is somc!hing )'OU need lo undmt:and.
lhc:- fact or the imttcr is thai ",:don't have the money to gi\'C out to
people. Wearegh~anumberbd'orc
we mttt with RSOi for allocations
and \\'I:- Jia,,.,:- to st:iy under iL

1he DAJU

1hie .idditio~ rut",:- had 10 make
'11'1:- simply don't know
wlm mrollmcnl is going lo be. If
cnro!lmc:nt Is i;oing In continue: to So
dmm. 1hcn opcct another possible
budget CU1 this summcr, If people
want more money for thdr RSOs,
then p:t morc studn1ts to enroll at
SJUC. lhat', where we get tlu: fundJ
from - the: Studcnt AC1hi1y Ftt.
Ifwe don't ha\'c students, we don't
h.n-c money. Simple .u lh3t.
Is bccw\C

Patrick Filipek
USGfinanco

committee member

Etjmi is a"~tcd ~lie f~rum:" Student editors ha,.,: 1he

. hen arr ffilulrcd to ,-mfy au1h~nhip, but will not be ooblishro. Letters arc.limited to 300 words-~ .·
llll1hority io maxe·all amtmt dcclslons_wilhout «ruorshiP, or ad\~ ~pp~· ..
,:. ~dcolu~ns to 500 ,rords: Studmls
hidude ,~·nnd maJor.f.1cclty
lmludc·~ arid•·~\. '. We icscn~ thcrlghl tonof
1¢u c,,j
column. . ~
·'.- :, ·· •:

must

mw1

·

suet
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Relax!
Study Areas!

Work out!

Monday, May 10
6pm - 11pm
Student Recreation
Center

Monday - Pizza
plus veggies, fruit
and more!!

; -·-;,..,,,_,..";;:~ Job search
have you

~CRERMIHG?

Special
thanks to our
faculty and
staff
volunteers!

Let us

give

_J you the tools
· lo find a new
job.

Avai1~b1e Fall
R¥¥!ffi,
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Classified Ads

Deadlines

For Sale

I. 2. 3. 4. 5 & 6 DORUHOUSES &
APT$, rental W 111310 W C!,eny.
-~SIU.~~Mi:rn.

Auto

VAIL. 2 bclrm lumsNd ~ ).nl a
~ bb:b lrom camp4, on t,us
somt uU h:I. $245 per pet•
11011~.4~7-332l.rop,,ll

WA1'1EO, TO OIJY. whdes. n.n""9 o, not IIU:is & cars. 52S-'500.

'°""'·

BUY, SELL AND TRADE. AM
AiArJ s.,i.,s_ rm N l!noos Aw.

529-2620 GASUTE APTS 400 N
Oalwl!. 200Rt.l t.5NIII. Ideal
l0f grad.'prO!ns,onals. Goss Prop-

c:.il anw,,e. 2196289 Ot "39-6561.

C d.1~ 457-7631.

Part" & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. l.loble
l.lecfl.\l10CancU..n~.
457-79&4 Cit mc.oalo, S25-83!13

M-2.to..ccy..cks_
2001 HARLEY OAV:OSOtl RO,)(%
Kf'9. lu,,i in;,ctd. mt.~ W. IO 1:,P,OCl.lle. S?.!.00 61&-!>'iJ-8168

.B.J.nck~...S.:f~
CASII FOR STUFF,~ 10 sp,,,.i
on~H TV. ~l,t!l'O. l)M'n. ~
d><l. ~ cyd<,t f'lc. Md.....:
Ca!.h. l:.'00 \VI.Ian. ~1-GSJ9

';";Lin~e~A~d~Ra~tes~------~Disp~ay-A~Ra~tes_;.....__ _ __
All
lineFor
ad more
ratcsarebascdonronsccuth-cruMing
dates.
inronnation, rontact thed.lssi&ifs
dcslcat 618) 5.x>-3311 cxt.228

LlneAds: 12 noon, I daypriortopublic:ation
Display Ads: 12noon2da)'spriortopublic:ation

eii, .-.

"""~

lllCE. CLEAl'l. 1 llORU a;:t. avM
I.lay et~- 509 s. was et 313 E
,... S.'?Shno.no~s.529-JSal.

AVAIL MAY, 1 DOOM, ACROSS
from SIU, hl-epMd lnltmtt,
ut.ine TV, lllundry, par\lng.lff I tr.-". S$M7a3.
•
3 llORr.l $Pl.IT LEVEL SlaftnJ 111
~--,tpldous,Clote ~
~ - 618-457 .. 12:J.

CtlAlE COUNmY 3 OORU 5650.
2 b<lml ~ .iecN.J rd. ro pets

a15469-t 782.

DEST BUY IN 1tudlo apt. 1tart1ng
"6n. latl'dty.,

no

IP MU r.tP lllNIALS
1.2.J & 5 OORr.l HOUSES. APTS &

TOW!IIIOIJSES
708W.

HlWNG PROPERTY

'35 EAII WALNUT
www.lChilllngp,op.co.-n
ll&-541Hl895 ;;.

,,

f;N!:~-~ind.~:

ntomat.

\11'111f.lllllnni~I

I. 2 & 3 bdrm. avni M &

l.tASINO NOW FOR 2010-2011

I BDRM

4CM w. WI
905 E. P• 1k
631130LDHWY 13

BORII

8QS&IIOSE.PARK
OSS.1025
· AUTUIIN POINT

2010

r~ SALE.. BRICK rw;.,,e on2
""1n. 9001Cll<Hl113 r.lboro. 11
rooms_. bd'!ffl, 3M r ~ WI
2007. 2 ~S. lrOM, t:-e3'4:ILA sel·
!""J. 2 c.v g.srl>)e. 21.J!ct>eO. can
"-""' a,,parat" ~ appl n:t poss,.
t>i.contr.cto,dM-d. 175000000,

618-697-1573
OP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 1 & 2
rm~ and W<Ufy 111.d,os, ale.
Wa!f'f I llnh. also 2,3,4 & 5
r m ~ wld. most c/a. some
,r11a bath. lree mow. addreu
~ WI lront yard at 408 S. PopLv.

COALE. 2 BOO'-'. SIO<IIQ<I """'·

qu-.,t ar•a.
Sm~. S54.22S

;ippl,ancM rd. rvo,,

oto. a,me, lcl, lots.ale by O'M>ef,

°' &18-52~,1,s
R._c~_aJ Estn.u:__

G1e-S'.l'.1-2910

C DALE. 4 FUT. $150000. CDUnlry
Mtl"",1 ~Ill crab OtttWd lale, ~
~ c.,I815~9-17112

AppJ_i_."\_nccs

llO J,1O<Jl'l ,N t&qu,el
ea. rJa, -..Id. no clogs. qu,et peoortt. 1Y.IJI now. ~9-0081.

RDONOALE AREA (7•10 rn:n
10<t1SIU).brge I b:lrmaptS.~
&2bdrmapt.suooer
!mo. • lao s;,aoous 2 & 3 bdnn
no zoring. wld. tarpot1.
110 et Iv,;• deo., some rJa. some
,11> extra bath. lrN! mo-.., NO
EIS, call M4-41'5.

457-8372.

STONEGATE. 2 DOnr.l, ~
lla'.s. 70:JS. \'/31.wa.'llloca,npus&
Ree. v,opp,ng & ~
s:orage, bala>ny, $3560per :ro.'Pe<
p,,non. 457-3321, """Y, no pets.

..a!lo- ID SIIJ. ~~- &-4 i:,m.

S100 EAClt WASHER. DRYER.
sto.. rofrlQe<alt.r. 90 <lay guM, At;,,

1 OORr.l APTS. CloW lo SI\J.
S3l0hno. no~
Al¥j.

llE"NRENTALUSTout. i,pts&
houses. come by 508 W Oa~ 10 pelt

REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr. $19S. 9111~
IOI) S11:M1. S250. wld. 3 yr, $350,
sclebysidero1!1ge<a!Df.S::.0.

~.,s1-n61

Elc..c.ll:2nks_
CASH FOR STUFF, 50K ID spend
on bkH TV, -eo...- . """"'
d><l. ~ - cyc!M. e!e. IMttsl
Ca,.t,, 1200 W Man. M9--6.S99.

.511.2.Cting Gooda
OOlF ClUOS. 50 SETS. $45 IO
$9S. 200 - · S7 ~ 200 W,le<S.
-'geS ~ $7141, e67.:?&53

':I()()

futR-"'-"cn........._t_ _
lJ.Q..Q.mS_J_I_
Ct<lllSTWI STIJOENT HOUSIIICl.
1!'ofdable Cllr..:""' tvng 2 bloQ.a

h e m ~ h i ~ rooms• 11.>1.

924-1965.

aw•

Sll~IWA!.KTO~.cJeanr..-

orly SllShno.

utitnd.~9m1.

.B.2.0. mma~
RQOJ,IS FOR RENT WI I IQM.
dcM IO campus. $330,fflo. U!l n:1,
a,.w ,....,_ Ca.! Tna 8154(.IHSM
FEMALE ROOM'-!,. TE, FUR14
qll'<llst-~on-..:<1,<1-.,._WM:_
was~er & dryer. elm. contaei
Tru-Slwl 1161&- 45J.SI07.

Ap__,'lrtmcnts H.
IIOVE IN SPECIALSIII
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRANO AVE. 2bdnn avail, wlllat,
trash Incl. -alle laundry. walk·
Ing dlat.ance from Slj, qUlet location, call 529-2117.
tlOW LEASING
BROOKSIDE Apl1 All UllJTIES
IIJCL, apaclous I. 2 & l bdnns, rJ&.
OfKlle l.wndty, M~I mgml. rel
lriondly, lrH t.ww,g. W lot a bl,

549-3600.

CtlA!.E. I But from camput. s:1.•

dlO. $295.'mo, also I or 2 Dd:m t....a.
no pets.
007-9202 0t 637_.577.

w

SOVTHWEST, l.ANOSCAPED
YARD. no-s. ~ 2 t,,g
bdnns. na, ca1 549-4m

14>hlinbo1ontrontpo,tt,01c..n
~-3511101529-1820, Btyant.

OUR NEW HOUSINO ap1!on, gel•
C8lt>Ondaleepa,11Mnta.com. ol·

,.,. an lmenctlve, •rt to March

for hou91ng IOlullone t,y price,
....,,_IIIH llfld locallon. The
-rcfl engine alao ol1en • way to
view plcturn and floor plana of
Iha prope<1y to make your~
Ing MVCh • breue. In addition.
Ille onllM IJCCHUbllily malln II
IWllll&ble ta JOI-I 24 hoo:ts a day, 7

dap. WMli. Call. claulr-1 lld-

v1- •1534-3311, opll0n 2, 10t Inlormal!on on how to ntt you, ••
canclell on ge1cat)ottda!eapa,t-

menta.com.
Ul)()RO, I BO!ll,t AVAILJuly&

A.IQ. $325-350. S"" lrom SIU,-•
Nlf.1rast1.Hec:>1Aqe<q681-tn4

cal 618-3111-1701.
ol:y, i;:,,,vr.e i,eru,g,

1;2. 3. 4. 5 & 6 BORM HOUSES &
APTS, renl.Jlistal310Wetieffy.

r.ioono 1 OOflr.l. CARPET, air, 110
p,o!S, ""'Y e!!oci«11. S2'J5hno. cal

ge7.9202 0t 687.. 577.

LOGAII COURT. REMODELED 2
bdrm. wld, coramcllle, st""1walkb

rec centet. SSOG'mO, no peb.
457-3321.

ONE.BORr.l,GRE.ATlocabonon
~ . r,ld, dhf, ~nee.

~98000,
- - ~tu.-ertals CDffl

G & R's OE.AllTIFUL IIEW. • val
~- 2 b:lrm ap!S. cal ~9-4713 0t
VIS4 851 E. Giard A"9 0t
-grT-(X)m.

2 BOlll.l w OF C"dAI.I near~
Wamart. Toney C1 I s ~ w/ p.i.'10.
carpott. latl'dt'( 1"°"}'0Ml18. avaA

I, 2, 3. OORr.l APTS and 2 b:lm,
$.$25. sho<t
avu. cal Raroet Prope,ty ~ c 6111-549-2390

JtJMorAi,;i.$47Q.'rno,ta11011lor
ldffl IH. 457-3l2 I,

f\lll Y FURNISHED, Br"WlO ,._
a;it. $330.>pe<son. rOOf!IITW• rnat:11·
n] avu. dose ID ~ 4 5 7 .. 123

~'350hno. 529-lB:?D.

l:)w"\home l!.lt1>ng at

tom, !naw«

DEA\ITIF\ll 2 DEOROOM l,pt.
near SIU, ~ tvng and bedrooms.
Suttn;i $650,'mo, 457-4422.

w,nr.11nlYm1tn<1gu,ct
CROSSPOINTE COUltT APT!l. le:tlln'9 2 ~ SIOp 11, - our
orodelapam,«11.availrO#l--.:llot

lhel311semnler,cal us~.
$445,'mo. 457-4608.

-~com

NICE tor2BORU,320WWAL•

MIT. carpet. ale. avai now 0t Al¥j .
AFFOROIJlt.£ 2 b:lrm aqn_ 2 11A
~ In each,•~. <1-'w, t mid e.UI
ol~Lld.618-751·~

NEXT TO REC. SIUPD. t b:lm\/
5450, 2 txlml/1S75, watN & lrnh.
p.srt,rg iro, a;:;,tyonine. toa-f·

~com.
ll18-~.prol.'gfadpn,I.

DESOTO IS WORTH Ille dtM.
HQDr)'~Ol!mqu,ct.~
effw:. 2 bdtm, ~- 5395MIO. no pets.
457-3:121.

-.HOUSES AT REOIJCED AATES .•
-HURRYIIL....
-CALL 549-3850.-

Ol!strMC~.110p,t'.S.~9-18()8_
NAT\JRE LOVER WI.NTIOlorone

bedrt>oma;,!1~-~lalel'iw
fflde110<.C!1olSIUavaj_N,ec,t
Aug NopetH5Q.l'no4S7-3321.
LARGE200RU.112blocl<lrom
can-pus, ..... l,!zt & Atg. r.04 s
CHARMING 1 BEOROOIA APT
near sru on E.tSJ Pin Sltttt IW\-

bu\l,ig. c.a1457..un_

Opeitr.ueol$13..2Spacolumnlnch.F....,.W'N'V.tnd
mlltl'Xtdisrountul'l!.miublc.
··,-·-,
o/i~~~~ront.xtAndl'l!w.it

LIKE IIEW, 3 DOA.I.I. I blodl I:>
CIWT'C)OS.~efflc,c/a,w,11.rJ..,.,
new carpet".119. ~ ywd. he

UnMttsll'y.calt518-5.'8,~.

$265.'mo, near SI\J.

fl 12 E CA'-IPIJS. 3 bdml. 1.5 bath.
'9mO<lN'd .... a,• 10 SI\J.
p.ts. lg
rec room, $82$'1lo. pcs u m..ioonP ' ~ cx,m. 314-SGa,5(,65

_Ho_m.c..._s~---

"""' sru. 407 11

Monday, May 10, 2010

CLASSIFIEDS

DAILY EGYPTIAN

lr"iJ at S-COO'mO. 457"'422.

'lfYffl,lmiYffl~.ntl

STUDIOS. ClEAl'l. O'JIET, dose ID
~ wato,, tras/1, par\Jng. tiu>dly. c.an 114 lum, no~ ava~ surnrne, o, lall, $310/mo, !>2!).3815

RENTL'lG OOH FOR AUG. I, 2 and
31>:lrm ap!S_ - · d'-(lie•~
rd t-ouses, many e11ras. ~9-MOO.

---~~CCffl

·DALE. NICE. LARGE. 1 0t 2
rm, avail U,,y Ot Au;. 400
.Wesllldge, up9eale nolgllbot•
, llundty, SUl).SS50,
n.358t 0t SU-1028, no peta,
.trallsWtttapte.com

NICE 1 & 2 OOAU.rrntalloSI a!
2000 WOOdrrvff, a!c, near~i..a..S& & dept no .,..is. 529-2S35.

llEW 2 l!OOl.l. t .5 DAnt. Uy

Joadfd, •'ti. dlw. rnany 9'1ras. q-Mt
rr-1111,e~llvafr-,owand
AtsJ, ro pets. 1300 ,q n. ~9-11000.
--~cx,m

0 & R'I OEAUTIFUL. PJEW. 2 bdrm
~
54!H7130t~6St E.Gr.anlAw
ot..,.,,..gnen!.llsccm

.... ~- ™

l!uplf--~~c-s~-LOCATEO011 FARM swc1c·a.i1e.
1 bdrm. -..A:l. eleetnc heAt. -:J;a. pore,
ar-.:ldeo..lc;t,eardrtl.av&lnow,

callllM-3413.lea-..,m,-s~

DAECKENi;tOOE APTS, ZI~ SIL.
uMm. w.tt hooh4!. ro l)Ols

2 bdrm,

d,stllay, 4S7-087 c,t-&57-7870.

LARGE. CLEAtl. QUIET. I pet oil.
prlll g,11:ls. wa!l!f llnl1'1 n:I, w<ll
hook~ aval June, $!25, ~38IS.
IWO tll)Hr.11:i llllN(Jl!l, n,r ... pn·

,-m• seu,no. doek. naw d«Cr. 110
S475-S625.mo. 457-5637

llEW. OIIE DORM ..,111, study And
~.Mlakl.ONlcalQ:llaQ<t,
luty b.ldod.

(no...,_..,,_~ ma-

GRAD & PROF llOUSING, e!lti,n.
OM 10 l bdrm, close lo ca.'TIPUI
sp:,c,ous lrw'tg, 6l&-457_.123.

ture err.,ro,nent. ~ I now. ro pets
M9-0000,

APARTUEllTS & HOUSES. dose 10
SIIJ. t. 2 & 3 bdrm, avaA 110•. llryant Renl-1's. 529• 1IQO et S."'9-3581.

3 DORIA, 2 DATH. avd now. "'Id
~.yp.cta.l!Ofaqeahed.Wwd
In. 110 pets, sect. 8 ~- !125-U!.O.

WEOOE.\'1000 HILLS. 2 bdrm. I 5
balll. 11;,p. Ir~. peel, grac! c,
p,ol. lor ~lay & Aug 2010. 5-49-5.596

1 ODRr.lOR I.J llud-,. !l'elgracl.
clean. quiel.
& !lash. p.lfltong_
14urdly. 1 yr ll>Me. ro pe1a. $34510
53~. 529-3815.

wa,._..

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS ANO HOUSES
Cheryl Bryant Rental•
457.SU,1

-~s,~lsa,rn

Ho.uses

rat?I

CHARUJNG 2 DE.CROOM HOUSE
r,ea, SIU, w,ftl.
yard. 011 lllffl
p.a,~,ng a,uable, 4S7.-&422.

na

fflfflJIIUYfflllndllt.ntt
8 BORM, 2 0A TH. po,th. rJa. wld,
9'1!11 !'louw, g:io<l locallOn.

trasll,'lnoa-n,lped.avn•A1.19 t51h,
_p1e~,e C31618-559-63S4.

300RM, l.51wh,alc.gasheal.

'"°'
yard. !lmt!t'd tra!lc. """' I.II-we(•
sd)'Mdandsd'oOols,peisoll,
QUIET 2 BORU. 425 Robinsor1 C•·
cle, l.5balh.~lll-flklld'ler,w...,,
di#, p,!YDle lenced pat,o, crirg
lans. c• t.s ccnsdefed. $770hno.
um,, llocrpL1n avai, 2220 N. Dno,s. S7.wrno. 45Hl1~.

lfflll'.alsll!mnl.llLl!tl
\'IEOOEWOOO IIIUS. 2 bdrm.: 5
balm. -W- deo.. $10rage. llYM

"°"· l,lzt and Aug 2010. ~9-!)596

EASTWID200RM ATB30ECot-

i.ge, t 112bath...,ld.dlit',cta.&lrg
closet. awmy lrom l"'9 cro,,,ds blA •
lewt,klc:ulrom~ S29~scn ft\lhly. 4S7-3321. fl0ff'/ ro l'ffl.
ALPHA'S2 DORM, 747 E. P~ t 5
bdl, wl<l. rJ.w, brea~la'II bat, pn,,ate
l«a>d pa!lo, Cl'llng fans. cats consdefed. S755, aNM lloorplan • val
:104 N !;pmoer. $720. 1000 llretwn.
S76SIIT>J,457-llt!).C

nw.a!llhlltDIIILl!d
2 BORU. spaoous. cl&an. qulel, chi.
walef&~asllfld.110000,.
S600hno. aval now &fal. ~ t .

_S650Jmo neg. 618-518-4079.

3 BORU. SCflEE.llE.0 PORCH. p,t-

Ille.•~-

v:atc lot.
no pets, U.SO'mo,
,QUel avaA now, M9-599I.
CAABOtIDALE
4 DORIA. 2.5 t>alll. b--,t. dhf.
w,IJ. screened pottt,, 1305 S Wal
2 BORU.

402 R,p,n. wld

1104P1Ca11i:o.wld
61H24-0535

www.compton...,tala.net

WEOOEWOOO HUS, S BOflMI.J
lleh, fr"l)lace, wll. new 8R)I. dKlt &
W<age, q-Jlel 11Zlmn150tt'(,
~!>-5$6.

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTUEHTS AND HOUSES
Chttyl Dryant l\entale
457-SM-1

3 OORU AT 304 E llestef, bfflnS
R«~e,. 'IWA:l,c/a. ~
rrJN(. 457-3321. sorry ro petS.
HOUSES FOR RENT
Oii llU SffiEET

10rl.4et5p!Cple
W.all<ToCl.lu

,..,.,,,...,.,'"

11 l.loncll Lu- OK
Pleuo Cal C",IJe Swonson
549-72?20, 924-379]

CLASSIFIEDS

Monday, May 10, 2010
2 BORU HOUSE. c·.w,,. ale. o,::.A
~.U,,a-'1,w.\ltoolo."41.

687-2443. cal ..~ .. 5 pn
tiEW RENT1'L UST o..1. llC)IS &
~a,m,,t,y508W Oaklopo.
up 11$1., bo1 on front po,dlorcal
529-3581 or 529-I11.."'0, lltyn

"1.PHA S 2 BDRM. 2 car lr'"9"w<I, d.'•. • l w ~ ball\, c:a'.s a,nuj.
"'"" sno. •s1-e1!;4

111nr.alglwto\lll.lllt

3 BORIA. $1~. dose 10 SIU, .ere
lol.9~1<,~d....,..it!_&
!I'm lr>d, avaJ 811, 630-202-4t¼

'OOfl',1_ N
rl:. MH. Ch.
Al.nooogs.~peopleort-,.
- · 5115 618-549-0081

WE ARE BUii.DiNG 2,.,,. 4 b:lrm
~onEM.l,dl,,.c/a.""'1,
~S1e.allll)lll,h8'1\4.9,c:.i

Jeff II 016-71~1386
VAIi AWl([II MIIT&LI

M. . m

1"'°"11\SCKST(R~VA.'CJ
V(ARl[J.SCS

12.3.&480RIAllOIMl&IC)IS
doWIOSIIJ
l'IICO'C'a.~

01\ANO NEW, MO SO FOOT 2
b<lrm,2t,.m\ .. ~t,ool,~c1'•·alC.
er,e,gy~SS:~618-924~
comptorvamala.net

IJAK»,OA. 2 8001,A. Unly PowiC
Scroo. al awl. eta. SG50/mo. ~
yW, s:ora,;i,, """1. 61&-!167•9zs:I

LON COST RENTALS, $2!,0 & •~
p.ts Ok. 5.."9-#M.
CHUCKSAENTALC()t,I

"BEST WE'VE SEEH!r
4 0001.1
SIU,~ ct,,.,,_,.._
~ . t.'!l'w-<ltal ce4rqs nice,

""at

tw,t,,d.~1,d,'W,ISb.,~.w<l.no
pets. Gl&-~'>-3973

NICE2.3.0A 4 80RIJ 413& 30S
WPecan.lOSSSprrqe<,si:,w&
nSge, pm Ol<. 5ZH820

gr-.. , ~
2~&~w-lS
~e!!ic.QOOd~

ti\JGE 2 BORU. CLOSE 10 SIU,
.ere lo!. t;i decil;, M:. w-1!, waler &
t,;uh 11d, $650. 630-:102-4455

3 BORIA, E. CN!ege. bcAm co,1"'1
remod411ed. hrll.,.J.'!lrs, $ 6 ~ .

549-3973

RELAX Otl THE Iron! pord1 ol ltoit l
bdrm pnc,,d !or 2 .a1 ~mo. aval
Auq, cJ;t, ,.,I!, u:s ol<. 549-Jl74

_.,cornptonNnlala.MI

want8CllorcJays.r,igt,ls&.-~ u;, roq fl'l<nl be~able.
a;vy rn p,,r-,n al Ud!and Inn. 7570
OldH"Y 13.COff'OfolCoun!JyCU>
Rd.

4 BDRM, go, 10 moleaMok.
rln'.., IO SIU. har::..ocd f'oors. d.._,
""'· wry non, oond 549-4915

•

S D-4713, __,. grt~.S(O,n

4 llORIJ - - ,_,1y
•-·
nrllfc.a~s.•'d
:i.>w.cJa.L.1...-n
car~ ind p,,ts ario-t'd. av&.l 1'<11
c~~ J~fl 618-71g-13!11j

..... l.rl'ive<~emlsco,n

AG ST\JOENT, 11.ldlt e r : , ~
lorbndsapa&~CM•.PT.
11\,0 & lam! b.oogro,.rd. S-9-31173.

pl.(lr.US.,,.,..be210f CMt. llbfflCIHUffil!-1~1DA.\in-

HOUSEKEEPER FOR LARGE
ho<NI, pe<s. ro hls, ~aninJ, pbrC

~.noe,pne.:,alla,gos
17•.CX)f'd o;,ply. 6l&-319-4271.

JOHN'S Aff0ROA61.£ HANDY• .
WORIC.~~.ded
resbat,o,\~.~
WWMl'lls
rocmg •~•.
str\ldU'e , _lloorrg.
_ brd.1!ionrepU,

atom!~ ,-pall, 5.."9-3973.

M-F. 1!>-30l'Clnp«weli..1«'11relUT1lllapay~IO:
~ 1 1 1 I Oaclco,n ot In
la 61&-529-2474.

Un!NCOOIIIUdlllfll00f,ig leffl1'0d
~ ar-d 'nslJred new ro3Shrq
on tvery p,otess,onaty 1n11~n..:1
fool. f1MeiM\.llfftl11-713•75!'6

no llZ:, neoo-uaty. lrlfflg ~ -

PROVlOlllO HANDYMAN srnvlCl;S, p.uu,g. l'otne ~.,.n, rwu-

~~.

l'IQ. ya,d de~. SIC,. S2S-USO

e<t lOZ.

/.tl,el«J,:,ra,, 457-7767.

~-icr:, Offm:d

c::vw.11e-u>1e.~.a1011.

DARTEHOIHG, UP TO S30CWAY.

:Wantc.<L..L..~
111:!ws,•ashers.c:,ye,s,....-dowa/c,

4 FREE KITTENS 10 1 Q00d l"c)me,
7-~0U.J'NlbollW.21)1.'IC'
1 oran,io. 1 calico, 217-821-6?2I.

Anrurnn.~JnCJ1t1J!l>

HOSTESS. PT,~ n ~
l'Cln needed, o.atro·s
Pizu. 218 W. f,-nan,

PIZZA OEUVfRY DRIVER. near
aw,,arn:e. PT. ,orr.e l.nch l'Cln
~-WV_, person. Qualros.
Ptua, 218 W. FtN!<NII.
AVON REPS. STARTlorort-,SI0.
roq,.aas.eamLQIDSO-..callocaf
A...,.,ul<Kllffl<llal8I8-529-2787.

2 BORU TRAILER.~1 ~ baln. CO.Jtt.ry ..,r.ing_ 20 IN'I
lrom~.a;,pro-'petsolt,

PAINT CREW NEEDED lor ~ na
•r;, req_ be ...... Sllllffle',
sen:! resume IO: P 0. llo1 2587,
Cart,ordaie. IL «k"902

$,IOO,rno.""P.cla•-l!l¥xlll""'··
avvnow. 56S-l390or303-70511
2 BOAi.i TRAILER .
busavatl,$2!,0&Uf>'m() ...
..• C'dale S49 3850 ..

NOW HIRING ALL po&Aons.

M.ALl!IIJ Vil.LAGE. 2 BORIA S22S-$4!,0lmo, ro dogs, cal
U...5.."'9-4301

n-,ureQUtM.-hOlnllntile.
ma.'ln Mil _
_, strong 01• ·

~lld>en.

bar & · - · s«ollly. OJ. er,ply
wmtwl,..,,'reopN1:l6Sdaysayear,
!p,n•2Ml1. 618-867-221tl

BUFFALO Wlt.D WINGS, now hirinJ ccolis.. apply in pe,$01\. JJon ,Fn.

Southern Oaks
Mobile Home Community
335 W.,rrcn Road

Tired of Congested Living??
406 1_::,;. lk:Hrid!!('

Rt·laxrcl Country Setting

. C ,'\: I>

II mik fr,,m SIU)

.nm. 111.\I II Al'l'S.

,./Maltr,°""lT,ln1'h inr!U<k-d

$350/month
,\n1il.ihlc W10'10
'

•

•

l.

~ ~

---::JG~~~~:'°.:-''
• ...

l'nwtc-\,11J • l'arl.inr.
2 IY'dioom,• .Z !~1th. Well Mnml~111,J.

<:mtral .\ C .• W,nhtt / 0r)?t

s.~·s.,r,.,.

9

WE BUYUOST ~llcl'I.·

,otN u>ch

NEWI.Y RELIOOELED. 2 IJOAU.
- - . ll'at/1, & lawn rd, t;i SNl'.!8CI
Iott, 5IM1l'lg &I S::,OO'mO. cal

1'1:),,-,

MANAGER f'OR GlDTO You:!> Pn>-

;nrn. 10l'd.'wHllfi1Ooo.tw, Frwy

t,o-.Cakt. P.O 80•2. ~ IL. 62903. t-, 1u, n. 2010.

Hclp_Wan.wL

vtRY NICE 2 tx,,m, 1.5 balh. enf<VYetliC. smal. quiet p.arll neat
SIIJ,rol)el1.S-9-049lor~91.

Grads.
S15D.ueawC,FT/PT~

oan:Plllal. " ~ ln1 Dlffl-

STEAK/GAU C()()l(S, OISHWASltERS. SEAVERS & BUSERS

VERY LARGE 3 bdm,, 2 b3lll, c/a,
Ohl. ro ~ S49-0491 a, ~ 9 1 .

H\NyYN..,Co-,s,11!,Jolrnwn

.Cvmmcnulrmpaiy__
C'OALE. OOET. SATE LOCATION.

Mobile Hom~

I & 2 BOflU HOl,IE S, $<'4H51v.no.
na p,m, 924 0!,35,

BAATENOERS. Will T'RAN.11.n.
~~po,1011.

Ctr.~ """ llllm CW!e, 982~

o n ~ cl l<Mn. ,,... lrdsc:a;,rg.
~pA/\rq 1:'()()sqft.avaArow.

S~'TT'0.54HOOO

NICE I I 2 BORU, $225-$300,
LA-&llashrd.""7"1 &m&rilon
Sl!e . ...,.. row, S49~. no doQ1.

As lDw As $7.ISA t.lcnlh P.r
P....in

1n, ""'Qtoln

2 OR 3 BOfllJ, n..a, SIV, remodelod. calhedral cedonqs. hrllwdl!~I.
d.'w, Uba:t?S.•.l:l.S-9-3973
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NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

Habilal

-www.campushabitat.com
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Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to fonn four ordinary words.

I
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~

THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Jolt Knurok
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WHAT THE=.
6L-Ac.KSMITH
15 DID WHE=N·
HIS HE:L.PE:F<
WAS L.ATf:,

z
Now arrange the circled letters
to fonn the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

~1 xI): J:j I t J'
I

· (Answer~ tomorrow)

,Jumbl~:· aoJ~~ _._cLoUT: :eEMoA~. voLUME
Answer: . What a conversation with a teenager can. ·
· tum Into - A MONOLOGUE .• '
·
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. ..ii,rsider-

•. The O.,Uloo ~ M ~',l.ucus!Ulol'll !hli pn wt't'lr.md.Of Althl!No. 1
drlftpidl In Nfl. hlstoly, k ht!~ bl<]r:Jntbustl

Nlediacom Cable.
would like ito remind
ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
leaving for Summer Break
to please...
1. Call to request a·disconnect.
888-847-6228
BASEBALL
C°"Tl.,VIOfllOM

12

Junior R,mJ)' llod~her (3-3)
pitchcJ sen·n innings in the lo,',
giving up all fi\'e runs on 11 hits.
llrentz anJ "l)·ler Burnett combineJ for six of the Ulue Raiden' 11
hils, ,n each r«orJcJ lhr=
Senior e1tcher T)·kr llullock
recorJcJ the only cxtr.i b.ue hit In
the contest, .is he r«orJcJ his 10th
Jouble of the season with a shot off
thew.ill in the eighth inning.
'lhe Salukis lost their thirJ
consecutive game Sunday \loith a
10-2111".
lhe lllue R.iiders filed fourrun innings in the thirJ anJ fifth
innings lo Ji,t.1ncc them\ch·c:s

from 1hc: S.ilukls.
Se,lior pitcher Jimmy Cornell
(2··0 picked up the Jou for SIU,
going 4.1 innings and .allowing six
runs on six hits.
Sophomore first b;ueman Chrh
Scrritell.1, though, c.xtenJcd his hit·
ting streak to 19gamcswith a dn!llc
In the fourth Inning. He went 1-3 tn
the game with .a walk .and h.as hit
.434 Juring the hitting streak.
'(he Salukis will ho,t their
l.a~t conference series beginning
at 3 p.m. Friday at Abe Martin
Field when the team welcomes
Evanwille.

Stile T. Smitl, wn be muhrd ,11
s.m1itl1(il,l,1il)t'X)plian.com or
536-JJJ I ext. 256..

Reeling Virginia teams now
must prepare for l~CAAs ..

2. Provide forwarding address.
3. Return au ·equipment including digital
' converters, modems, remotes and power
cords to your local Mediacom office.
4. Pay your finaf bill. We accept Mastercard,
Visa, Discover, debit or credit cards.

Temporary Mediacom Office Location
Carbondale Civic Center
200 S Illinois Avenue
·Monday- Friday May 10th - 21 st
1pm to 5 pm

AARON BEARD

er Ye.ir.'.lcr Lu\'c was buried in her
nJlive Muybnd. l11e 22-ycar•old
was founJ beaten in her ap.irtThc Viri;inla men's anJ ment earlier In thr week and
women's 1.Acronc teams must Chulottcsville, Va., authorities
finJ a w.iy to put 1side grlrf and ha\'C chargeJ George Hugudy or
focus on pla)'ing for a national · the men's team with first-degree
championship.
murder in her death.
The Cavaliers will find out
Both teams have drcid~d to
their NCAA tournament seeding play on with the support of Love's
Sunday, a day after women's play- family.

The AssociJted Press

Job search
have

you
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READER OPINIONS•
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Is JaMarc~ R~ci th~ bigg,!St bust of all the
No. 1 draft picks in NI~ history?
PAGE
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SOFTBALL

Salukis take conference ,;rown
opporhmlty at winnL"lg an MVC.
crown end. and won the rubbc:
game4•2.
SIU mtanl the fifth Inning tr.ul
Ing l •O, but sorhomorc shomto~
H.ilq Gonn.in and Gm.a drove II,
STILET,SMITH
back-to-back Rtls before Wil«>r
Daily Egyptian
C:oubled olf the center field w;all 11,
score two more and give the 5.tluld 1
The SIU softball team wmt a 4• l It.ML
Into Its three-game Wttkmd series
Wilson's two RBIs cxttnded ht,•
against Drake knowing if It worr slngle•scuon RBI rrcord to SI.
at least two gamo; It would wit
Drake came back with a sol•
the rtgU1ar scuon Missouri Valier home run by Made Silliman In tt,,
Conf=cc lltlc.
mth. but It would IIDt be enough , r
It did just th.&L •
the Bulklogs fdl 4•2.
SIU (36-18, 20-S MVC) split Its
Gana's RBI rna.i:d her to withl,
Friday doubleheader with Drue uncoftyingJamieSchuttck'sall-tiir.e
before winning
pmc 'n como:- record of 132 RBIJ.
from-behind fashion io'wnp up Its
Junior pitcher Danldlc Glos.sen
first MVC rtgU]ar'iason title sin,:c (23·12) won her second g;unc ,!
2005.
· -the Wtthnd, and moved Into a tr
•11 didn't
·1th anythlag with Amy furn for the Nu. 4 l))!f
was eart~ said head coach Ke::ri In school history for wins In a sing i:
Blaylcok. ihc kids rclly took the season.
challmgc knowing we had to \tin
Toe SaJulds finished the la.1' D
today;thatwasgood.•
. ZO.S.~ a halfg;unc ahead else.The 5.tlukis won the fust gam;1b ond ~ Illinois Sblc. \mo cwq:,t t •
thescricslnathri!lingf~lon. \'11th three-game strlcs against Bradley lo
the game lied :al one In the sevc:th finish l9-5ln theMVCandlt'CUl"tt:c
Inning. SIU put up live runs to flclc No. 2 sml In the MVC Tounwnmt.
upthe6-l victory.
Blaylock won 20 or mo-c
The senior trio of second baic• confcrmcc games for Just the sccor d
man Alida G3rU. left liddcr Kalle llmcln her tmure .,,,ith the 5.tluk/1,
Wilson and designated plmr A!Ue with the last time coming In 21X5
Jhnson got the Jolfdone for SIU'ln when the 5.tlukis finished 24-3 tn
the seventh. G.iri:i and Wilson each the MVC.
recorded Rlil singles before lunson
1hc Sa1ulw, the No. I ,ccd n
hit her first career triple lo drive In the MVC Tounwnent, Is no1v
two more runs.
guar.mtml at ·least two games 11
Gana's RBI g;ivc her 130 In h:r the tournament. A new moJifi.d
c:ittcr, moving her Into second pb.:e
br•cxd allows the top two teams a
~n SlUC's all-time: list.
dunce to work thdr way buk ln:o
· Drake (32-21, 12-13 MVC) cam: thech.unpionshlpgame.shouldth:y
back In game two, however, and wen lose thdr tint game.
:a dose 2-0 battle against the 5.tluldi.
SIU will pby its lint game l"l
lhe Bulldogs scored one run iD the tournament at l l a.m. Frld.ly at
the first and another In the fnurtl~ Drake.
Junior pitcher :Jex Pden was taggc,J
Slile T. Smith can ~ rrachtd at
with the loss, going 1.2 inrlngs whUr
s.smith@Jai~<tgYptian.com or
allowing one run on thrtc hits.
536-331 I ext. 2.56.
But the 5.tlukls refused to let thd::

Team wins two
of three against
Drake

w

seem

l!,MC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Junior third baseman Naulte Weissinger during the weekend. wl~nlng· the ragubr nason
attempts a bunt during pracilce April 7. The : MlssourlValleyConferen-cec:hamplonshlpforth•
Salukls won two of thrH gamH agai;;.rt !:>rake flrsttlme since 2005.

BASEBALL

SIUC swept by.M1'SU
STILE T. SMITH
DJily Egyptl..ln

The SIU baseball team was
unsucceuful in trying to a,·enge
two e.:irly season home loues
ag2inst Middle Tennc:ssc:.: Stat.:,
getting swept on the ruaJ by
the Blue Raiders during the
weekenJ.
The Salukis were outscored
29-14 ove: the course of three
games and dropped to 0-S on the
season after losing .&I home to the

Blue RaiJers March 2 anJ 3.
In the first game, SIU fell 14· l l
In a slugfcst. Senior pitcher Rran
BraJlcy (0-4) picked up the loss in
relief. He threw two inning, and
gave up iour runs, three urneJ,
on five hiu.
All 14 of Middle Tennei,ee
Sto11c·s runs came In the thirJ,
fourth, fifth and sixth Innings.
Jun!or second baseman Blake
Pinnon and senior shortstop
Michad Stalter led the Salultis
offi:ns.ivd)·, as both wrnt 3.5 ·at the

pl.•te. Pinnon scored a team-high
three runs, while St,altrr drove In
two.
Bryce Brentz Jrove In three
runs off two hiti for Middle
Tennenc.: State._ while Bla~e
M,:D.:ide hli a two-';'un homer.
, Whil~ the pitching In game
t~o was bettc'r on both siJes, the
was the's.tmc for SIU as the
·
team )~,,s:1;·:

~,.,; -:;-:
~-, •1::;.""r;·
-1.- ·~

result

~leue see BASE'IALL j 11

, ~
,
:
·

Fre,hman pitcher
Aaron Snyder
delivers a pitch to•
Southeast Missouri
State opponent April
20 during a 13·1
SaiukJ lossat Abe
Martin Field. The
Salukls tmveled to
Murfreesboro, 1'en~ ..
during tha wHken1I
)¥here they w.ire
swept by Mlddlo,
T• nnessee State .
during a three.. -gan •
Wff!and set.
DANDWYEJI
DAILY EGYP'(IAN

